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News Briefs
Chem Eng Society

The Chemical Engineering So-
ciety will meet in 119 Osmond
Laboratory at 7 p.m. today. Fol-
lowing the election of officers,
movies will be shown. Seventy-
five percent of all members must
be present in order to hold elec-
tions.

MI Dean's List
The name of John Morton

T hompson was inadvertently
omitted from the Dean's list at
the end of the first semester, 1948_
49. Thompson, a junior in me-
teorology, had an average of 2.62.

Leonides, AIM Mixer
Leonides and AIM will hold a

mixer in the lounges of Simmons
Hall at 2 p.m. Sunday. All inde-
pendent men, and independent
women of Simmons are invited.

PSCA
Old and new PSCA cabinets will

meet in 304 Old Main at 8:30 to-
night.

The topic of the PSCA radio
program over WMAJ at 7:45 p.m.
today will be "Summer Oppor-
tunities."

Dairy Science Club
The Dairy Science Club will

meet in the Home Economics
cafeteria tonight to elect officers.

Poultry Club
Penn State Poultry Club will

meet in 104 HOrticulture at 7
p.m. today to complete plans for
the show on May 7.

Installation of new officers will
also be held. The incoming pres-
ident is Carl Anderson. Harvey
Brown was the former president.

There will be a meeting of the
National Students Association in
5 Sparks at 7 p.m. today. The
campus chest, orientation pro-
gram, and faculty rateing pro-
grams will be on the agenda.

Philosophy Club
Prof. Aaron Druckman, pro-

fessor of philosophy will speak
before the Philosophy Club in
305 Sparks at 7:30 p.m. today. All
who are interested are invited.
Professor Druckman's topic will
be "What Purpose the Universe
Has."

Officers were elected by the
Society for the Advancement of
Management on April 7. They
are Gordon Davis, president; Ray
Kowalski, first vice-president;
Dean Harrison, second vice-presi-
dent; and Jerry Byrem, secre-
tary-treasurer.

Froth Circulation Staff
There will be a compulsory

meeting of the Froth circulation
staff in 1 Carnegie Hall at 6:45
p.m. today.

Bible Fellowship
Mr. Arnold T. Malinberg, pastor

of the New Brunswick Bible
Church and former graduate of
the Philadelphia School of Bible
and of Rutgers University, will
speak at the meeting of the Penn
State Bible Fellowship at 7:30
p.m. Friday.

Major League
Results

American League
Cleveland 7, St. Louis 3
New York 3, Washington 0
Philadelphia 3, Boston 2

(10 innings)
Detroit 6, Chicago 2

National L
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 0
Boston 6, Philadelphia
Brooklyn 6. New York 2
(St. Louis and Cincinnati not sched-

uled.)

Tomorrow's Schedule
American League—Cleveland at St.

Louis; Chicago at Detroit; Beaton at Phil-
adelphia; Washington at New York.

National League—Pittsburgh as Chicago:
St. Louis at Cincinnati; New York at
anookbui ; (only gamma oebednied).
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Ellis Arnall

Arnall to Give
Final Lecture
In Forum Series
Former Ga. Governor
To Talk on South
Ellis Arnall, former governor

of Georgia, will deliver the final
address in the five-lecture Com-
munity Forum series in Schwab
Auditorium at 8 p.m. today. His
subject will be "The South
Today."

Arnall was governor of the
Peach State from 1943 to 1947
and is a leader among Southern
liberals.

He won the governorship in
1942 by defeating the late Eu-
gene Talmadge in the Democratic
primaries and then going on to
win in the general election.

During his term of office, Gov-
ernor Arnall sponsored a pro-
gram which abolished the poll
tax in Georgia, made the state
financially solvent and lowered
the voting age to 18. He sparked
the nation-wide judicial case
against the railroads for discrimi-
nating against the South in
freight rates.

Despite the inroads Arnall
made in the Talmadge machine,
red-gallused Eugene was able to
win the governorship again in
the 1946 election, and after his
death the position was taken by
his son, Herman Talmadge.

Radar Screen
There will be a meeting for

all men interested in the 112th
Aircraft Control and Warning
Squadron of the Pennsylvania
National Guard, formation of
which was recently an-
nounced, in 3 Carnegie Hall
at 7:15 p.m. today.

Maj. Walter N. Brown, Com-
manding Officer, urges all men
interested in the activities of
the unit to attend this meeting.

The squadron is a unit of the
radar screen recently author-
ized by Congress. Major
Brown stated that enlisted
personnel are particularly de-
sired and that many high rat-
ings are available for qualified
persons.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Cabinet Debates Changes
In Interclass Budget a. • 141;a1;.i.

All-College Cabinet last night considered the proposed inter-
class budget for next year, as brought forward by Edward Wala-
cavage, secretary-treasurer. The budget must be discussed at taw
Cabinet meetings before it can be approved.

Certain increases were pro-
posed in amounts set aside for
various items, notably $lOOO in-
stead of $420 for the school coun-
cils, $3OOO instead of $2500 for
the Blue Band, and $5O more
added on to the previous $1205
earmarked for cash scholarships
awarded to class and All-College
officers.

LaVie Pictures
Juniors in the School of

Mineral Industries should have
their pictures taken this week
for the 1950 ,La Vie at the
Penn State Photo Shop.

Pictures will be taken again
in the fall, but the photogra-
pher will not be able to handle
all the seniors then.

Decrease
However, a decrease of $5O in

the $l5O printing and supplies
item and an estimated reduction
in cap and gown refunds amount-
ing to a saving of $3OOO help
counterbalance further proposed
expenditures of $5OO for a student
government handbook, $250 for
orientation week, and a $lOO in-
crement to Tribunal. The total'
budget for next year then
amounts to $11,825 after count-
ing in the expenditures which
have not been changed.

Merit Committee
Senior Class President Terry

Ruhlman, in his report for the
certificate of merit committee
seeking to honor outstanding sen-
iors, announced that the original
200 considered have been nar-
rowed to 75. A special meeting
of Cabinet will be held next
Tuesday at 8 p.m. specifically to
approve the selection of those to
be awarded certificates.

Cabinet unanimously approved
the recommendation to designate
$5O from its funds to cover ex-
penses of the annual celebration
of Pan-American Day. Mr. Wala-
cavage also remarked that the
the $2OO loan to WSSF, due April
9, has not yet been repaid.

At its next regular meeting, on
May 3, Cabinet will finish the
business of the school year, ac-
cept the new officers and approve
a final draft of the budget for
1949-50.

Late AP News Courtesy WMAJ

Britain To Use
Force In China

SHANGHAI—A naval source in
Shanghai has hinted that Britain
will use force if necessary to de-
fend British lives. The comment
came after two small British war-
ships were hit by Communist
artillery from the bank of the
Yangtze river. The Communist
fire crippled the British sloop
Amethyst and drove off the des-
troyer Consort.

Berlin Settlement Near
BERLlN—Russia is said to be

preparing a deal with the west-
ern powers. A high German source
in Berlin reports that Russia will
propose a settlement of the whole
German question, including the
Berlin blockade. The West will
have to make at least one con-
cession to keep Germany out of
the Atlantic Pact. Allied author-
ities and the Russians are silent
on the subject .

Earthquake Hits Chile
CHILE—At least 57 were killed

and 150 injured in an earthquake
which rocked the southern part
of Chile last night. The collapse
of two city jails caused the death
of 45 persons.

New Ambassador
WASHINGTON The United

States has assigned a new ambas-
sador to Soviet H us s i a. He is
Vice-Admiral Alan Kirk, a
soldier-diplomat who now has are
ambassadorship in Be

College Hosts News Convention;
Wisconsin To Be Next Site

Discussing common problems of daily student newspaper pub-
lishing and exchanging ideas about their solution, 45 editorial and
business staff members of 12 eastern and mid-western universities
met at the College last Thursday
through Saturday.

The University of Wisconsin
Daily Cardinal was selected as
host of next year's convention,
and the Daily Collegian was giv-
en the responsibility for editing
and distributing a newsletter, to
stimulate interest in the ' conven-
tion, and increase its value.

Delegates to last year's first
University Newspaper Conven-
tion, at the University of Michi-
gan, voted to continue the con-
ference as an annual event. Penn
State was chosen this year's site
in preference to Harvard, Ohio
State and Minnesota.

papers expressed their pleasure
at the organization of the discus-
sions, and at the benefits ob-
tained, according to Vance Klep-
per, Collegian business manager,
and Lew Stone, editor.

Newspapers represented were
Brown Daily Herald, Colorado
Silver and Gold, Cornell Daily
Sun, Harvard Crimson, The Daily
Illini, Michigan Daily, Ohio State
L ant ern, Temple University
News, Detroit Collegian (Wayne
University), Wisconsin Daily Car-
dinal and Yale Daily News.Representatives of the visiting

PSCA Reservation Deadline
Set for Washington Seminar

Reservations for the "Meet Your Government" seminars to be
held in Washington, D. C., April 25 through 27 are being accepted in
the PSCA office, 304 Old Main, until 5 p.m. today.

The seminars, sponsored by the National Intercollegiate Chris-
Council, are open to any student on campus. Transportation
be provided by PSCA and students attending will be excused

from Monday and Tuesday class-
es. .Delta Sigma Pi

Elects Officers
John Wiedenman, a junior in

commerce and finance, was re-
cently elected president of Delta
Sigma Pi, national commerce
fraternity.

Other officers elected are John
Ogro, senior warden (vice-presi-
dent); William Muscarella, junior
warden (pledge master); John
Pilla, treasurer; David Naylon,
scribe (secretary); Robert Be-
mus, master of festivities; Chester
Reid, correspondent; and George
Vadasz, historian.

Next Tuesday night the fra-
ternity will hold its annual ban-
quet at the Allencrest Restau-
rant.

The purpose of the seminars is
to help students understand the
process of federal government
and to prepare for effective Chris-
tian citizenship.

The schedule includes a tour
of Capitol Hill, visits to the Sen-
ate, House of Representatives, Su-
preme Court, Library of Con-
gress, and various government
agencies such as the Bureau of
Budget and Department of State.
Discussions will be conducted on
"The Christian's Responsibility as
a Citizen," "Legislative and Judi_
cial Branches of Government,"
and "How Citizens Can Be Effec-
tive."

Estimated cost for the trip, in-
cluding rooms, meals, and trans-
portation, is $lO to $l5. Room
reservations will be made for all
students registering.

Mackey Emmert and Walter
Murray were announced winners
of the Delta Sigma Pi scholarship
award which is presented an-
nually to the graduating seniors
who have the highest average in
commerce and finance courses..
Both Emmert and Murray had a
2.9 average.

Vets' Checks
Veterans' bookrefund checks

are payable at the Bursar's
office from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Friday.

The last day to turn in book
receipts at the Bursar's office
for the current semester is
Saturday, April 30.

NSA Investigates Colleges'
Dismissal of Professors

United States National Student Association's executive com-
mittee recently concluded a three-day meeting at Cleveland College
by taking a firm stand against the dismissal of college professors
for holding membership in the Communist party without reference
to teaching ability.

At the same time the committee, composed of the chairmen of
NSA's 27 regions, empowered its
national staff to investigate the
dismissal an dplacing on proba-
tion of University of Washington
professors and the firing of a pro-
fessor at Oregon State College.
It has also authorized the staff
to conduct an investigation of the
expulsion of James Zarichny
from Michigan State College af-
ter the staff has received a peti-
tion signed by 500 Michigan State
College students.

Congressional Bill
The committee votes unani-

mously to support the bill in Con •
gress to eliminate racial segre-
gation in the Washington, D.C.
educational system.

Introduced by Rep. Klein (D.,
N. Y.) this bill would eliminate
from the educational system,
businesses, and other public
services in the nation's capitol
discrimination and segregation on
the basis of race, creed, color, na-
tional derivation or ancestry.

Rep. Klein pointed out that the
capitol of a democracy should set
an example for the nation. The
committee pledged the efforts of
its legislative program i.o the sup-
port of those aspects of the bill
which would affect education.

Study Discrimination
In connection with its discus-

sion of segregation and discrim-
ination, the committee also voted
to recommend to its human rela-
tions commission a study of the
problems of discrimination ►n
school systems, and that its area
committees recommend specific
programs for ,he elimination of
discrimination and segregation in
the educational community. The
289 NSA-member school:. were
asked to implement these pro-
grams within the limitations i►n-
posed by local conditions.


